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For sometime past the financial 
condition of the academy has not 
been as satisfactory as could be de
sired. Tbe business of the school 
has been a paying one, but the 
trouble has been in the ownership 
of the building and grounds. The 
property is heavily mortgaged, 
and the mortgagees, in order to 
secure themselves against loss, 
have recently entered judgment, 
but no forced sale will be made. 
Thery Jms been some discussion in 
town over the proposition to pur
chase the property for the town, 
and use the building for the dis
trict school, but, no property-ow
ner in Ashland entertained the 
idea in earnest fora moment. The 
proposition was probably made by 
some one who was shrewd enough 
to kuow that this was just the 
way to awaken the citizens to their 
true interests in the matter, and 
the result has proven his sagacity. 
At the meeting held in the school 
house last Saturday evening, the 
curiosity of everyone was aroused 
to discover who would favor such 
a project, and it soon leaked out 
that the community was in unani
mous opposition to it. It brought 
the matter to an issue, however, 
and the citizens of Ashland showed 
that they realize the vital interests 
they have at stake in the mainte
nance and improvement of the 
academy. They reali e that no 
other institution has done so much 
toward building up the town, or 
contributes so miicli material sup
port to-day, as the academy; they 
fully appreciate the fact that the 
loss in coin involved in its closure 
would be brought directly home 
to the pocket ot everyone who has 
any interest whatever in the town; 
they see that the welfare, not only 
of the town, but of the people 
everywhere who patronize the 
academy, is involved—for no other 
town in Oregon is so peculiarly 
tilted for the location of such an 
educational institution as Ashland, 
and parents are willing to send 
their children here, while they 
would fear to trust them from then- 
care in other towns. With the 
double incentive, therefore, of di
rect pecuniary interest and solid- j 
tude for the welfare of the yonng 
people ot the town and surrounding 
country, they resolved to place the 
academy upon a footing that will 
secure its permanency beyond a 
peradventure, and allow of its im
provement and advancement in 
every respect.

Sometime ago articles of incor- 
itoration were secured by Messrs. 
Levi and Quin Willitts and Prof. 
Leeke, of a stock company for the 
purchase of the property. Under 
the articles of incorporation, the 
number of stock-holders is not lim
ited, and it was decided at the re
cent meeting that the most feasible 
plan of procedure in the matter is 
to enlarge the company so as to 
Include all who may wish to take 
stock. For this purpose a sub
scription book has been opened, 
and a number of leading citizens 
have already subscribed. The 
shares are placed at a low figure, 
and will doubtless soon be all 
taken. As soon as the full amount 
of stock is subscribed for, the 
property will be purchased and 
the new arrangement b<*gun.

When the company take poses- 
sion of the academy, such altera
tions and improvements as may be 
required will, of course, be made, 
Bud everything done to keep the 
institution one of the best of its 
flass.
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FRUIT DRYING.

I
earned, fame for producing fine 
fruit, and her hillsides will soon 
be dotted more thickly than 
now with thrifty and profitable 
orchards.

The many apples going to waste 
in our fertile valley have suggested 
this article. The home demand 
for dried fruit is considerable, and 
the market in the region east of 
the mountains would consume a 
large tpiantity, if it were properly 
prepared aud shipped. Whether 
the present shipping facilities 
would allow of a profitable export 
trade, we are uot f ully assured, but 
the price received here, is :i null 
higher than in the trade centres of 
commerce, and it would pay well 
to dry apples at half the price 
they brought the present year. 
We have no hesitation in saving 
that if the price were lowered one- 
half, the demand would be ut least 
doubled, so there is room right 
here at home for twice the busi
ness in th is line that is being done 
now, It would pay our farmers 
to consider the matter, aud where 
a number can join and purchase a 
patent dryer, they will find it to 
the r advantage to do so.

IF4« MG4Z.V.

There seems to be scarcely a 
possibility of Europe escaping 
auother struggle between the two 
great interests which are dashing, 
and will be iucontinual contest un
til either England or Russia obtains 
tbe supremacy. England has in
vaded Afghanistan with an army, 
and a battle has been fought. The 
policy of Russia will compel her to 
assist the Afghans, and another 
gei era I war will result.

Afghanistan lies between Brit
ish India and Russian Territory, 
and has been jealously watched by 
England ever;ince Russia became 
aggressive in conquest. A few 
years ago the Khanate of Khiva 
was subjugated by the Czar of Rus
sia, and the Ameer of Afghanistan, 
becoming alarmed for his own in
dependence, sought and obtained 
assurance of protection from the 
British government. Since then, 
however, he has become offended 
at the refusal of the British 
ceed to certain 
ami ami alliance 
ind the Russians 
the opportunity 
friendship. The
the probability of a renewal of 
hostilities have forced England too
take measires for obtaining con- 
trol of Afghanistan and thus 
dur India secure from invasion.
Overtures were made to the 
Ameer, but he obstinately refused 
to treat with England, and plainly 
evinced a desire to favor Russia. 
Tiie result of negotations is war; 
and Russia will doubtless come to 
the front with money and troops 
to aid the Ameer. The prospect 
is dark, indeed, and there is little 
doubt that Europe is on the eve 
of a war even more horrible and 
disastrous than the one from which 
the smoke of battle has scarcely 
cleared away, while the bones of 
its victims have not yet been bared 
bv the vulture and the hyena.

to ac- 
rcqitests for aid 
against ussia, 
have improved 
to secure his 

recent war and
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The business of drying fruit for 
market, has grown into one of 
the most important agricultural . 
industries within a very few years.I 
The idea of drying of drying ap
ples, peaches, pears, and similar 
fruit, in any considerable quanti
ties was not thought of bv the 
farmer until within the last de
cade. Most every one whose early [ 
life was spent on a New England 
farm, will remember the long! 
strings of quarters of apples spread 
in the sun to dry on clear autumn 1 
days, for use in the household dur- I 
ing winter months to follow. And , 
if fate compelled him or her to as- i 
sist in paring and cutting, will re- 1 
alize* how preposterous it would 
have Deen to tbit k of making a 
business of preparing dried apples 
fur market. All this is changed 
now. The drying machines now 
}n use are capable of transforming 
the products of the largest or
chards into a staple article of com- 
jnerce. The demand for dried 
fruits has kept pace with the in
creasing supply, and hundreds of 
husheis of apples, pears and peachs 
es are dried to-day, where five or 
ten years ago but a few quarts 
were saved from 
waste.

This opens up a new field for 
th*» enterprising farmer in regions 
adapted to fruit growing, aud 
many have already added largely 
to their annual income by taking 
ad vantage of it. Southern Ore
gon hns a national, and well

the orchard

INDIAN POLICY.

The Indian affairs of the nation 
are receiving a good airing, and 
the result will doubtless be benefit 
and improvement in the policy of 
the government, or at least greater 
efficiency in the service. Secre
tary Shurz, of th * Interior De
partment, has adopteil a vigorous, 
policy, and has been actively en
gaged in efforts to purify the In
dian service. Sherman ami Sheri
dan have criticized him severely, 
and he is defending himself and his 
policy in a manner which proves 
his ability to cope with far abler 
opponents than have attacked him 
yet. However the contest be
tween the departments may ter
minate, good will certainly result 
from the agitation of the question.

DO IF.« AGAIN

I

The stock ma-ket in San Fran
cisco is again in a prostrated con
dition. The recent excitement and 
buoyancy was exceedingly short- 
lived, and, as was expected by 
those who have watched the San 
Francisco stock board in the past, 
was followed by a sudden collapse. 
As a consequence, the majority 
lose heavily, of course, and those 
in the ring have made money, and 
will begin preparations for a new 
deal.

------- ----------------
New Pa ibi 1» Ilici

bud
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Rev. Geo H. Atkinson, bas 
printed and published in pamphlet 
form * series of very interesting arti
cles on tbo Northwest Coast, includ
ing Oregon, Washington and Idaho. 
As a concise exhibit of this vast country 
it iu a work of oucotutuon excellence. 
The writer was one of the earlest set
tlers in Oregou Territory aud lias occu
pied a prominent position as a divine 
and a writer. His rneaus for informa* 
tiou were the be-t aud his manner of 
compiling is concise, instractive aud 
entertuDing. Every resident of Oregon 
and Washington should send a copy of 
the pamphlet to friends in the East as 
it answer« conclusively almost every 
qnestiou propounded about the coun
try. while the character of the writer is 
a gii .r^utee that uottir. g is over totaled 
or ujl'repraeculed.—Portland B»e

TÍLEGKA^IC B.itVlTIïS
Elw:,rlS Stoke-» »»f Fisk fam»*, will re

turn to San Fiauciscu sh»jrily,fjr pe'mu ent 
residence.

R. W. Th<itnp*-'n, treasurer of Boise 
county. Idaho, c »minitted suicide. Cause 
unknown.

Tho« H. Power, one of the ricbe«t men 
of Philad'dj'hi», died »-n the 20tb. He was 
worth $10000.000.

M Gaml-e ta a d M. D«-Fourt»m. of the 
Fie ch Chamber of Deputies, f light h 
bioo l e«« due! with pi«tol«, List w» ek.

Tim valley of the Cane i, in New Granda 
has suffeie 1 gie »tly from lie ravage« 
gr isshopi’ers, and

TLe last annu.d 
the IGliiuio e -nd 
n -l earning-» tor the past v< u; to 1 e $1,938 • 
332.

An exp'odon occurred iu a coal mi» e al 
'iillivan Indi in 1, on the 22d, by which 
ihireeu met w»-re killed »»utiigbt. a*.d e’glu 
■r ten wuiimled.

Kight young met left Hirtfoni l.rsi 
Augii«! tu nurse yel.ow lever «utT ters in 
the routb. II »rry B.ooki,tlieo .iy -ui v vo . 
Ii >s returned botn«*.

After the re as-ambling of Congress, th- 
P ’li> r invesiigitiou will be re. eael ut.u 
ii is likely t»ie C' L biHed cipt er dispatches 
will 1 e c.»lle»l f« r.

Iti- pto; o<ed to establish a line ofs'eun. 
«Lips be.ween New Yoik -»ml China, via. 
r.nglaud, to coiQ|.e e with the PaclOc rail
roads fur ibe Ea.’eru trad»*.

The President wi I in ke the Southern 
que- i n a leading featur«» of bis ine&uge, 
and will dwell especially upon tLe e 1 orce- 
ment uftbe Fourteenth aud Fifteenth Ai.teml- 
ments.

The tol d value of the p oluct of thirty- 
six Pacific co »st mm»-* iu October is $2,- 
250,078. This is the smallesl a. gregate foi 
the year, being $10 >,000 Ie«s than in Sep
tember.

Jam-'S R. K’-en, a p o tiinenl Wail S.teet 
operator a <1 well known on this coa t. rias 
nude a Corue:' on sp ing wiieai. b <ving 
buugbt up uL0.1t 5 00 ; 000 bushels, clie.fly 
iu the Ubic..g<> market.

Chas. W. Anreil the def-iiiliing secretary 
• if the Pul man P »1 ic<* Car c >tu »any Las 
been ai'resieJ’at Li-tbou. I’o iugal.au 1 $8i,- 
000.o! ibe 51.0,00 > wtncii be Lad stolen was 
found upon h.s person.

A detaclie it ut 'he U. S. revenue o <•»• 
wa* attacked and ovei paweied b^ a mob »it 
armed men iu 8 >ut»i 1 a' oiin.i, last week. 
None of tb» tu Were ii’jitred. but tbei»' lire: 
w<-re tbrealene I, and they weie <ud»T>d to 
to leave ibe country.

T*e Grand Jury in the U S. co nt hrs 
indicted eight U. S. • ffeitls at < hic.igo for 
coaspiricy to defraud ibe goV'-romeut in 
Coit’ivc ion with lhe CJtt.-liuctioii of h 
Cbic.ig > cus:o n h iitse, out ”f $8.50, 0 1 b 
in -ans o: fr.iululeui voacher«.

'1 he settlers oa the 12 0 *0 ..c:es in Hick« 
v.d'ey, Mario co inty C .f. f riuer y r» pas-.- 
ess'o 1 -fJ. MeD.ow.t, aud ie?e.i 1» !o iu 1 
t>> belong to the g ve liiBeu', w re arie- ei 
recently aud luk n to Sa» R f» 1 furiri.lfo 
turning Brown’s ca. le».ff;heir claims an 1 
guaiding the g» es to keep ibeiu off.

T mF nroess Iio.t au»l Steel Company, at 
Barrou, in Furuess, Eugi uid, have ib-ier 
mined to clo»e tb ir iron mines at Gi»-e -side 
aud Goldwir- pi con-equence of depr-ssi •»» 
in the ii o 1 trad’-. Two thousan»! me 1 wil 
thus tie thrown o 1* of e nploymeiit. Several 
other pits are likely to close.

An attempt was made to assusinate Kin. 
Iluu.bert ol I'aly, on the 17th ¡nat. As l e 
was entering Nap'es in a c irrirge wiih th 
Que *n their son and the chief minister, a 
m 1 n sprang at him with a drawn dagger, «nd 
succeeded in inflicting » slight scratch upo . 
bis arm. The would-be assassin was s»-cur» a 
by a'temlai ts ere lie could d»i any bar n. 
He denie 1 belonging to any secret so >e y, 
but it is known he is a Socialist.

The estim ties of .he Secre ary of th» 
Teisuryfor the siippor*. o' the G vern- 
iii-'bt for the fisc»1 year eudi'tg Ju. e. I181), 
ate. oti er t'jaii f rr pe ma 'en annual ap
propriations, $1‘.9,297,812; f r permi e- 
annual appii »do .s. »1111,939,438. T .«-e 
estimates show a redact 1 >ii ot $5,5.»*,5I.’» 
from those O’ 1879. Am ng the d> creas »1 
-urns axked tor is $3,29j 0 u, for rivers • i.d 
bubo «, Hgiinsl $8.3j7 v00 io. the pie ent 
fiscal year.

The vole m e« • I Yzdco and Santa \nna 
u Cential America uie both in acuve erup
tion. On tt.e la te , f om tour or fiv»- 0. 0 i- 
ingi. appa e illy dis i ict tire, sm ke an 1 
asli.-x ale pour.i g fourth iu V.iut collimus. 
F >r tuil’-s around ashes are tailing and tLe 
air is tilled with s.uok»', making the sceue 
gloomy and te rifyliig the inhabitant« iu ibe 
neigbbotiug villiages, M.ny have fle I 10 
I laces ot suf-iy. A 1» ruble earthquake ,.l-o 
occurred lecently in the -ou:be u po. ii>»u o' 
S*n Salvador, resulting iu much destructi-»it 
of ptopery an<j lite.

The estimates for the support of lhe n vy 
for the next fiscal ye >r are abo .1 the same 
a« the sum appropriated dur>ng the last 
session by c >ngress, viz: aDoiii $ 11,000 uOO. 
The repoit of the s» ctetary wil slow ihat 
appropri it ons have not only been confined 
wit bin l eir ptoper limit«, but then- is » 
small balance to Ibe credit <>f the n»val aca 
demy and m ttitie corps, and unk-as congress 
shall older ¡be building of new ve-wds. tli»‘ 
wcretiry, with t'ie m-.»n« aeaed 'or. cau 
render il»o«e we uo*' have more eflicien», 

I and keep them in gisid repair. Our navy 
is in much b-cter c< n»1iti»>a than a »eir ago. 
a'ul is well a<l p'ed 10 pe .ce esi ibiisbme t'» 
Even in c»«e of war witii a foreign p w»-r. 
90 ves-m's for I’.osti'e pu pos-s could ut on e 
besnppli’d. These include 15 ni ’iii vis 
an<l 6 frigates for coast <l» f»m-e, l"ge her 
with two efficient torpedo toils

THE ASHLAND

WOOLEN MILLS

-ARE NOW MARINO -
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JUST, RECE1V ED
—J T THE—

NLTLEY

ASHLAND DRUG STORE,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, HOIJ 
DAY GOODS. ETC.,
- Ef-r received Iu Ah1« nd—

O

J. M. Mc Call & Co

I Main Streit, Ashland,

Til« —

A ß U 1 < R d

BOOT & SHOE STORE

tie ravages of 
dia'ict will resitl1. 
<>f ihe direcors o'. 

Oho rnilro.d show th»-

I

i

Forty tboaattod caaes of jeliow fever 
ID New Orleans, a city uot as large at. 
Sau Francisco,all insiHeui futir mou l Le, 
is a terrible HOuurge.

Tufi latest nffictal enumeration gives» 
the total nuuiberu! Federal ollie tn»l»i 
era ol all kluda aud decrees as 85 880.

Wagon Shop.
rpilE UNDER•'1GN ED WILL BE FOUND 

• al hi» shop ou Moil » reel, two »loo s 
fiomthe d very stable«', wtie-e tie is prepuled 
iu do all kinds ot work iu bi.» Hue like 
lo*e»t price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND all KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep .iring of all kinds Zone with dispatch, 
call -ml see me.

noltf. JOHN RALPH.

A FULL LINE OF

THE VERT BEST . ATIVE WOOL SUitioimiy, Perfume» y,
-AND-

Toilet Articles.

i

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

AND HOSIERY.

PATRONS,

—OLD AND NEW —

z\re invited to send in their orders 
and are assured that they shall 
receive prompt attention at 
prices that defy competition.

W. IL ATKINSON

Authorz »I Agent for me La- full pow 
er to tranaai't any and alt btleinenH 
coni»» cl< d * ith the

ASHLAND WOLLEN MILLS.

3-11 JAS TIIOKN I ON.

Selling off Cheap

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS, 

AND SHOES.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

STOVES, TIN WAR J. HARDWARE,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
Pt IMS .ILS ANO G.ASS

i

I

in
Cheaper than any other House 
Ashland. •

Lard Cans...........15. Dollars per 100.
Water Buckets.........................50 cute.

i

-TOYS-
Iu great variety itixi «.f n-w tad Vir ón» <ls»!ga». 

—PURE WINKS co LIQUORS— 
-Fur medic.. , urjxieet-

Pipes, Tobacco
- A X D-

— Cigars.—
I’AI'TS, OILS. VARNI'H, GLASS

BRUSHES, I TC., ETC

CANDIES NCT8 and FINE CONFECTIONS.

PRESCRIPTION*

Cartfalty con.-uuitel of the finest drag,.

Having bought the interest of w. 
H. Atkins-ii in tie Ashl*ni> Dau»i Siukf, I 

ao.11 re«’, ec fully s »lieu «:•• .lii.u u»a- <>t tiiepu i«.i^ 
'»ire w i Im* b -u s .ib -r.tlij rx euded I»» ibe pto 
prle »>’■> tn ti e p-st.

13-2RT. DR. J. H. CHICWOID.

Georg 3 T. Baldwin

l.ea er it—

STOVZS, TIN AND HARDWARE

LINK VILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

Alw iys »in hand 1 goo I a*-o ■ men’

NAILS, BOLTS,

LOCKS, SCREWS. SAWS,

ULES, BUCKS A AS,

I

of

H

HAY FORKS, KNIVES. SllOVt LS.

llEI’S, TABLE AND POCKET
lUTLLRY of all kinds.

HAZARD & DUPONT’S

MERCI1ADISE

STANDARD GOODS SOD AT THE

LOWET. market price,

AVill do it, they prop-s»- ie do the Urges 

buxines.« this Lil and winter, ever 

done by ibt-ru in tLe la-t live 

years, and that they can 
positively make it to

the ad vantage of .'Very one 

to cull upon them iu .Vldai d 
and te-t the truth ut their ii<»ns 

They will spare no pains to maintain, mote 

tally than ever, the reputation of their 

bouse, as the acknowledged

HEADQUARTERS

—FUR-----

Staple and Fa cy Goods 
Groceries, Hardware, Cloth-

il fl*.
1’oWe

E-gle. Duck and Diamond gruiu
T.

ci

A

Tinware and 
an<l se «med.

LARGE VARIETY

—or -

Sheet-ironware, bo'h pre red

— ALSO —

AGATE IRON IT ARE,

STOVE GRATES,
BACKS.

ETC., FT

JSNSEN à IrFLAND,

Y R E KA, C A L I F O R N I A,

OPEN FOR TRADE
and Pocket 

Cutlery.
B. F. REESER.

Ashland. Oreg Nov. 15 1878 if.

HIE ASHLAND
MILLS

o
WE WILL CONTINUE TO PVRCdASE WHExT

—JtX-Lfc* -

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE,
And Will Deliver

FLOUR, FEED &c,
ANYWHERE IN TOWN, AT

MI&L PRICES»
Wi»g»»er Anderson-

[VuL. ». «>. U-vr.

THAT THEY ARE

ALWAYS

—Uua—

Lard, Bacon, Hams,

Eggs and Butter.
(0)

FOR TIIE INFORMATION OF

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS,

THEY WILL SAY THAT

THEY KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A LARGE SUPPLY

I J. WELL*J. o. C. WIMBÄ

W’MER & WELLS.
Prnclieal Rllllwrlgb»».

Fl»»nring nulls, saw milla quarts mills, 
ami al. kiids of uiill m.ctnii.-ry pul up tu 
Tir»i»*r in the v- iy besit-tyle. AH *ork war
ranted. ttaiiafactioD guaranteed. Addresr 
either, or both, at A«hlaud, Oregon. [29tf.

OF EVERY KIND

CR
*CKE 

E
IiS

Rs

OF

AND DISPOSE O F THEM

CHEAPER
THAN THEY CAN BE PROCURED ELBE-

WHERE,

AND FURNISH a FIRST-CLASS ARTICLE

AT THAT.

ft

[■!»▼>)

•ng, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Millinery and Dross Goods.

Crockery. Glass and Tin- 
Ware, Shawls, Wrap-

pers, Cloaks.

And, in fact, everything required for th»- 

Trade of

SOUTHERN AND SOUTH EASTERN

OREG' 'N.

A FULL LINE OF

ASHLAND

Ev.-i bi ought to this mat ket. They deal re to 

a ,y to every reader of this paper, that,

■^V)ULD announce (o'the p< ople of Jack- 
sou aud Lake cuuntioa ibat tb*y have com 

rnencel receiving their new Fall Stock, and 

that every day will witm-g. additions 'o the 
argest Slock of

»

—Next do >r to tbe Fo«t office —

THANKS TO THE lUBLltf seal

For their I.iberil Patronage, which be 
cejris as te»tirnony their appre

coll

ciation Ilis purpose is to
izeJ

“Grow W th the Place.”
♦1

it J
1’1

HE IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO next

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND ove«
LF-’ii'jr LP^xuj* Ai

Maieiials of all kinds, i»ucb as •ny

LKENCH GOLDS, - M ÍLuJ

And

ALLIGATOR, ETC.

any thing ,1s • the public may require, 

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all w-uk golteu up in tLe

VERY LEST STYLE.
ro3fi if GE >. NUTLEV.

i

I 
I

L. 6. P. HARSH, A F. SQUIRE-4, J. R. BURK

GOODS

CONSISTING OF-

I

i

C. 11. IJaega: ink, J y. Latta.

Hargadine & Latta,
'YT'F’OULD announce to the p»'Op|<* of 

v V Goo'e L»k - tali-y and v.cittiiy, that 
they are re.' iviug at the

Lake View Store,
Oi e do>r outhuf ti e U. 8. Land Office,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

General Merchandise
The largest «nd best relected stock ever 

Acred to the people of Ettrtern Oregon. 
' O.1SÍ- Dg of

HARDWARE,
STOVES. 

WRINGERS.
NAILS,

TUBS , 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.

Paints and Oils,
POWDER, SITOT, CAPS AND WADS OF TOE

BEST ¿TANDARÙ B?AvDs

DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots 

and Shoes
Of E v 0 r y Variety, 

STATIONARY

Of all Kitiis and D scripti.'n, 
Candies atxd.

Cigars and Tobacco
A LARGE STOCK OF

BACON, BFAN«. DRIED FKUIT. COFFEE, 8U- 
OaK IUCE TE<». SALMON, SAR

DINE«, OYSTER- Mb 
FKPAlV, CANDLES, KTICEs.FT.A- 

VORI.NO EXIRA TS, FA E'»l MEDIC.NES Etc.

A Complete Line Of

Ashland Factory Goods.
FLANNEL«, 

YARN. 
SOCKS.

BLANKETS,
SHIRTS and CASSIMERES,

]pVER^ THING in our line kept conatant- 
.J ly on baud ai>d i»»dd at the

Lowest Living Ituteft

Come and see Us.
(lT-Sm HARGAD1NEA LATTA.

MECHANICS
PLANING MILL.

AND

FURNITURE, SASH, BLIND, 
DOUR AND MOULD

ING

FACTORY.
F lan neis.

Blankets,

Cassimeres,

Doeskins

Clothing,

The highest market prices paid fbr*S>

WHEAT----OATS-----BARLEY-----BACON

—AND LARD—

4tXLLaLU

J. ML McCALL * CO.

MARSH & CO.
GRANITE STREET ASHLAND, 

OREGON.

= 0 = -

All kinds of Planing, Moulding, 
Turning, Circular and 

Scroll Sawing.

Furniture and Ornamental 
Carving. Etc. Done 

to Order.

^ff-Furniture. Saeh. Doors. Blinds and 
Moulding c u-tan I . on band 

and m .de to order.

c Oc»--------
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We will contrael to c’e-ign and eteM 
kiuus ot tuildings Wl.an d»-irabl» 
tLose etnp'uying 11», we will inriiisb all 
ma erial ivquired for tbe c »natt uction of 
any bulldir-g ready tur occup >uy. [u ’“Hf 
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